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NEWS OF THE WEEK

la a Condensed Form for Our

Busy Readers.

A Rssumo of tha Last- - Important but
Not Lata Interesting Evanta

of tha Pait Week.

Japan accuses Franco ol favoring
Jtussiu.

Bandit held up n wholo town in
Morocco.

Tlio chances of, tariff revision arc
stronger.

Fivo persons wcro suffocated in a
cw iork Ore.

Morgan will build a railroad across
China, with foreign aid.

Mora indictments liavo been issued
at Pueblo In connection with the clcC'
tion frauds.

Tlio total deposits of Chicago banks
is $002,000,000. This is 110,000,000
more than ever beforo reported.

Russia denies that she has bought
any Islands in the Indian ocean to use
as a naval station on the route to the
Far East.

Tlio strike in tlio Russian oil fields ii
not yet settled. Many men arc still
out. iirca continue ami much prop
cty is being destroyed.

A Philadelphia dynamiter tried to
blow up tlio statuo of Frederick the
Great, at Washington, and the steamer
Umbria. Ho says he belongs to a so
ciety organized to destroy British ship'
l'ing.

Riots aro breaking out among the
striking German coal miners.

Secretary Taft recommends onnuling
the Pacific mail contract with tbo Tan
ami railroad.

The president recommends the reduc-
tion in number of Panama canal com-
missioners to three members.

It has developed that Fort Arthur
had provisions for two months and dis-
sensions caused tho surrender.

Tho president has appoionted Vespa-
sian Warner, of Illinois, to succeed
Waro as pension commissioner.

Utah politicians say polygamy Is op-
posed by young Mormons and will die
of itself if given an opportunity.

Bristow has resigned as fourth assist-
ant postmaster general and the presi-
dent has designated him as a special
commissioner to make an investigation
into the present trade conditions and
freight rates between the Atlantic and
Pacific coasts, and tictwccn the west
coast of South America and the east
coast of tho United States and of Eur-
ope and to determine the best policy of
inanagcing the Panama railroad.

A naval battle in the Indian ocean is
expected.

Tho miners' strike in Germany is
spreading.

A bill will bo introduced in the sen
ate to rcstoro the army canteen.

The. Colorado legislature has expelled
two senators in connection with the
election frauds. a

Russia has entered a protest to the
powers, claiming that Japan is organ
izing Chinese troops against her.

Oyama has received a largo number
of reinforcements and Kuropatkin will
make a supreme effort to crush him
beforo more arrive.

Appropriations, though small, will
bo pined for the Columbia jetty and
channel, and Fulton has joined in the
fight for the Celilo canal.

Two Santa Fo trains collided head on
near Las Vegas, New Mexico, and three
persons wero killed and a number of
others injured, two fatally.

Tho Japanes war office has notified
Minister Griscom that it will be
pleascU to permit General MacArthur
to accompany the army of Japan in
Manchuria.

Tho National Livestock association Is
In session at Denver.

Japanese cruisers await tho Russian
fleet in tho Indian ocean oli isorneo.,

Mark Twain is much improved and
will be able to be out shortly.

Seven more vessels hav.e arrived at of
tlio Suez canal on the way to join the
Baltic squadron.

Sixteen degrees below zero has been
recorded on tho Great lakes and in the
Mississippi valloy.

Russia intends to be better prepared in

for a slego against Vladivostok than
sho was at Port Arthur.

' President Roosevelt will call an ox

tra session of congress to revise the
tariff and calls on congress to pass rail-

road rate law and navy appropriation
bill.

While removing mines in Port Ar-

thur harbor, one was accidentally dis-

charged, killing 20 Japanese.

T. O. Powell, of Portland, has been
appointed United States marshal at
Home, Alaska, uy ine presiueni.

Russian troops aro losing confidence
In Kuropatkin. Thoro is constant
bickering among tho officers at tho
Manchurlan headquarters.

Edward Wallace Hock is now gov-

ernor of Kansas,

A great socialist conspiracy Jlias been
discovered in Russia.

Charles S. Deneen has been Inaugu-rate- d

governor of Illinois.

Tho oath of office has been adminis-
tered to Governor Douglas, of Massa-

chusetts.

General Stocssol says heWas led to
bolleve by Cliinose spies that' General
Kurokatpln was marching south to re-

lievo him. Ho know nothing about tho
retreat from Llao Yang until after his
surrender.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

Monday, January 0.
After tho passage of the omnibus bill

and a few minor measures and tho 11

lug of January 28 for the delivery of
addresses In memory of tho late Senator
Hoar, tho senate ilcrotel its tlmo to
tho statehood bill. At 4:23 tlio senate
adjourned.

The house spent tlio day In discussing
minor matters and at 4 :23 adjourned
until tomorrow.

i
Tuesday, January 10.

Tho senate today continued consider-
ation of tho joint statehood bill, tlio
chief accomplishment being tho accept'
anco of most of the amendments sug-
rested by tlio committee, on Indian
affairs.

Senator Cullom reported tho leel
lative, judicial and executive approprl
anon mu as amemlcii by tlio senat
committee on appropriations. Tlio to
tal carried is $2tU.)2.G2. a net in
crease of 1434,772 over the amount ap
propriated by tho Mil as passed by tho
house.

Tlio session of tho house was civen
over almost entirely to discussion of the
bill on banking and currency "to 1m
prove currency conditions."

The impeachment charses on which
Judgo Charles Swayne will bo tried
wcro presented just beforo adjournment
and notice given that on Thursday they
would be called up for action in the--

bouse.

Wadnesday, January II.
The attention of tho senate today was

divided by the statehood question and
government regulation of railroads. All
amendments to tho statehood bill ex
cept one were agreed to.

In the bouso the army appropriation
bill received consideration. The ex
penses of the army and navy wcro se
verely criticized by several members
Attention was called to the large re-

tired list of ofllcers, which Includes 230
brigadier generals. An cflot was made
to reduce the pay of retired othcere
above the rank of major when assigned
to duty with tho militia of the several
states. This was aimed at General
Miles as secretary ccneral of Massa
chusetts.

Thursday, January 12.

The legislative, executive and iudi
cial bills were read at length in the
senate and there was considerable dis.
cussion of the civil service question
and the provision for an investigation
of foreign trade conditions by the de
partment ol commerce.

The house devoted it scntire session
to the discussion of impeachment
charges against Judge Charles Swayne,
ol the --Northern district of Honda.

Friday, Jan. 13.

Further consideration was given in
tho house today of the impeachment
charges against Judgo Swayne. There
was a noticeable lack of interest in the
case except among a few members. The
defenso charged that the whole thing
was a case ot private vengeance.

The house concurred in the senate
amendments to the Philippine govern
ment bill and sent the bill to confer
ence.

The senate today passed the legisla-
tive, executive and judicial appropria-
tion bill and also a number of private
pension bills.

Saturday, Jan. 14.

In the senate today an unavailing
effort was made to secure consent to fix

day for taking a vote on the statehood
bill.

A bill making it a felony to counter
feit the great seal ot the United States
was passed.

Pension legislation at the rate of 350
bills in 103 minutes was indulged in
by the house today, the result being
the smashing of all previous records of
the bouse as to legislative mmbleness
Bills were passed to authorize the use
of earth, stone and timber from the
forest reserves and public lands for the
construction of irrigation projects; to
prohibit the words "United States as
say" or any words conmmitting the
government to the quality of gold or
silver articles.

Bids for Armor Plate Opened.
Washington, Jan. 14. Bids were

opened today at the Navy Department
for 7,828 tons of armor plato for the
battleship .New Hampshire and the ar-
mored cruisers Montana and North
Carolina. Tho aggregate bid of the
Carnegio and Bethlehem companies was
identical, $3,204,700, the first delivery
to be made in six months. The lowest
bidder was the Midraie Steel company,

Philadelphia, whose aggregate bid
was $31,28,781, delivery to begin Au
gust 15, at tlio rata of 600 tons a
month.

Russia Buys Island.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 14. A report is

circulation here that tlio Russian
government has consummated the pur-
chase of an island in the Indian ocean,
the harbor facilities of which will en- -
ablo Vice Admiral RojestvenBky's
squadron of the Russian second Baltic
fleet to await tlio arrival of the third
Baltic fleet. Well informed parties
place littlo credence in it. It is point
ed out that the sale of such an island
at this time would be a gross breach of
neutrality on tlio part of the selling
nation.

More Submarines for Japan,
Minneapolis, Jan. 14. Another con

signment of submarine torpedo boats
was handed from tho Burlington road
to the Great Northern railroad at Ham- -
line and rushed onward to tho coast
today. It was identical in nature with
thb shipment of boats which passed
through hero In tlio Bummer, These of
shipments of war supplies have become
so numerous as to excite littlo attention
at the transfer station. They consist of of
ammunition, guns, beef and medicines.

Stoessel Had 50,000 Men.
Tokio, Jan. 14. Tho Japanese

achievement at Port Arthur is more
remarkable in tho light of furtlier .in
vestigation, Tho original Russian
strength is now believed to havo been
almost 60,000 men. It is announced at
the army headquarters that in addition at
to the prisoners already reported, about
la.uuu wounded combatants will event
ually bo brought to Japan. in

SPLIT IN ITS RANKS

Livestock Association Has Civ

War and Cattlemen Secede.

THEY FORM A RIVAL ASSOCIATION

Admission or Packera And Railroads
tha Isaue Shcepgrowers Stay

With Old Association.

Denver, Jan. 111. The National
Livestock association was rent in twai
today by tho adoption of a new constl
tution which admitted tho packers to
membership and provided an ope
door through which tlio railroads of tho
country might at any time become fact
'ors in the control of tho organlzatioii

Tlio cattlemen, horse and swine grow
ers, together with representatives o
some ot tho affiliated industries, re-

fused to agree to the new constitution
withdrew when they considered its
adoption probable, and this afternoon
(ormed a new organization under the
name ot. tho American Stockgrowers'
association, whose aim it will bo to
wield a dominating intluenco in the in
terest ol tho cattjegrower.

Roughly speaking, the shcepgrowers
commission men and stockyards inter
ests remained with tho Nationa Live
stock association, and the actual grow
ers ot nil other animals for the Yuarke
have gone with the new association.

The cattlemen have from tho first
strongly opposed tho admission into
their organization ot tlio packers and
especially ot the railroads. They main
tained that these two influences woul
ultimately dominate tho cattlegrowing
industry of the country to the detri
ment of the individual grower, and
they refused to remain in an orguniza-
tion which included their rcpresenta
lives among the members of its con
trolling body.

PARLIAMENT TO BE DISSOLVED

British Government May Call Election
About End of March.

London, Jan. 10. King Edward, at
today's meeting of the Privy council,
igned a proclamation convening parli

ament for February 14. Tho session
will be opened by the king personally,
with full stato ceremonies. The unus-
ual lateness of the date of the opening
is interpreted to mean that the govern-

ment does not propose to press any re
distribution bill, but to give tbo aliens
bill, which Premier Balfour had defi

iteiy promised, tho first place In its
legislative program.

Recent speeches of ministers confirm
the belief in an early dissolution of
Parliament, and it seems likely that
unless previoulsy defeated, jiossibly
through the intentional absentation of
the Chamberlainitcs, tho government

ill find pretext for volutarily dlssolv
ing parliament towards tho end of
March and hand over to the opposition
the seemingly thankless task of formu
lating the budget.

Rebuild Brooklyn Bridge.
New York, Jan. 10. Fearful lest the

strain to which the Brooklyn bridge is
being subjected will weaken it to serv-
ice to the extent that a great catastrophe
might be possible, engineers of the De
partment ot Bridges aro reported to
have determined that the structure
must be almost completely rebuilt.
To do this It will require at least two

ears, and meanwhile traffic between
New York and Brooklyn will have to
be diverted to the illiamsburg bridge,
the new Manhattan bridge and to the
Brooklyn subway tunnel now in course
of construction.

Locating the Wrecks.
Tokio, Jan. 10. Commander Thaka,

ot the Japanese naval staff, detailed to
examine tlio Russian war vessels at
Port Arthur, reports the condition of
the unprotected cruisers Djidjid,

and Zablaka, hitherto unac
counted for. Tho Djidjid is at the
mouth of a small inlet east of tho tor-
pedo storehouse and inside the west
harbor. Kvidently she was sunk. Tho
Razboynik is sunk near the lighthouse

the entrance of the harbor. The
Zabiaka is aliout 300 yards east of the
bend in tlio Tiger's Tail peninsula.

Wool Goes to Germans.
Boston, Jan. 10. A Buenos Ayres

cable today says that the clip of Cor-
dova, South American, word, amount
ing to 8,000,000 to 10,000,000 pounds,

hlch has been formerly largely im
ported by the carpet manufacturers of
the United States, has this year, It is
reported, been secured by German buy
ers at prices which make its importa
tion Into this country practically im
possible, for it would have to bo
brought in under the high duty rato of

cents a pound, Instead ol 4 cents, an
increase of 76 per cent.

Combes May Retire,
Paris, Jan. 10. Consideration is be

ing given in the highest quarters to the
eventuality ot the retirement of tho
cabinet, as tlio result of" the election of
M. Doumeros president of the chamber

deputies. It is expected that M.
Millcrand or M. Rouvier will form a
cabinet in tho event of tho retirement

tho present ministry. M. Doumer
assumed tlio presidency of tlio chamber
this afternoon, amid disorder which
threatened to precipitate a crisis.

Lower Rates of Docking,
Washington, Jan. 10. On recom

mendation of Representatlvo Humphrey
the Navy department has reduced tho
charge for docking commercial vessels

Bremerton dry dock from 10 to 6
cents per ton in order to permit Puget
Bound shipyards to compete with yards

British Columbia.

ACTION ON RATES.

Representative Hepburn Has Frelgl
Rata Bill Ready for Congress.

Washington, Jan, 17. President
Roosevelt bad a conference today will
Secretary Tail and Representative lle
burn, of loa, chiitririan of the inter
state and foreign commerce eommltt
of tbo house, regarding railroad freight
rate legislation. At tho conclusion o

tho conference Mr. Hepburn wild he
had prepared n bill on the subject ol

freight rates which embodied tho re
commendations of tlio president so far
as they went.

Mr. Hepburn added that in a fe
dava a conference would lie hold, prob-
ably at tho White House, for tho con
sidemtion of the measure lie had pre.
pared. The president, Tuft
Attorney General Moodv, "and others,'
said Mr. Hepburn, "who are especially
interested in the legislation will pur tie
ipate in tho conference.

. IK you think rate legislation will
be enacted at the present session?

I do most certainly, replied Mr
Hepburn. "I Iwllcvo the bouso will
pass a measure beforo the end of this
month, and there is no reason why It
should not be crystallized into law lie
fore tho session ends.

There were some Informal confer
ences among senators on the question of
railroad legislation niter the senate ad
loomed today. The general opinion
expressed was that there Is not sulll-cie-

time left to accomplish anything
in that line during the presnt session
of congrvs.

JAPAN WILL FOLLOW SUIT.

If Russia Violates Neutrality of China
So Will She.

' Washington, Jan. 17. Mr. Takahlra
the Japanese minister, hail a long talk
with Mr. IxHiinls, acting secretary o

state today, aliout the Chinese neutral
lty and Russia's circular note to the
powers on the subject. So far us the
press dispatches show, there are no
alleged instances specified in tho latest
Russian note of violation by China o
neutrality that have not been men
tioncd in previous notes on the subject
ami replied to by Japan. YVhcthc

the Japanese government will see lit
further to reply probably will not be
determined. ,

The official text ot the note has be- -
come generally known. It can he stat
ed that the attitude of Japan regarding
China s neutrality remains unchanged
Tho Japanese government was quick to
respond to Secretary Hay s note to tlio
powers urging the respecting of the
neutrality anil "administrative entity
of China," and it is lielicvcd that
Japan will bo opposed to tho suspen- -

ion of the agreement of the liclliger- -

ents to limit tlio zone of operations in
the effort to adhere to Secretary Hay's
request. In the event, however, that
Russia determines to withdraw her
adherence to this principle, it will bo
necessary for Japan, as the other bel-
ligerent, to follow- - suit, and sho will

robably do it quickly if Russia reaches
this decision.

AMMUNITION ALL DUMMIES.

Russian Officer Says Booty of Port
Arthur Is Worthless.

Chcfoo, Jan. 17. Midshipman Klls
orich, tho Russian officer who com
manded a launch which reached here
from Port Arthur January 3, in com
menting today on General Nogi's re
port of January 12, giving details of
the Russian property which had been
transferred to the Japanese alter the
surrender of tho fortress, said that the

,200,800 rounds of rifle ammunition
mentioned as among the booty, were
unloaded shells, relics of the Chinese
occupation of Port Arthur and not
fitted for use in Russian rifles. The
82,070 large shells mentioned by Gen
eral Nogi, the midshipman said, wero
also Chinese and were of no use to the
Russian artillery. Midshipman Kllso-
rich further says that the locks of the
35,252 rifles turned over to the Japan
cse were broken the fortress
capitulated.

To Help Jewish Refugees.
Chicago, Jan. 17. Jewish citizens
Chicago'are taking steps to give aid
and find homes for the hundreds of

Jews who have fled from Russia to es
cape service in the army nnil aro now
flocking to Chicago. Tlio Jewish Agr-
iculturists' Aid society has lieen formed,
and has undertaken on a large scale a
scheme ot colonization of these refugees

the fertile lands of the middle west
ern states. Adolph Loch is president

tho society. Out of its loan fund
has advanced money to' Jews willing
establish themselves as farmers.

Canal Laborers Strike.
Colon, Jan. 17. Two hundred dock- -

men and other laborers at Sail Cristobal
havo struck. The men refused to work
for $1.50 per day, demanding $2 in sil-

ver, which is equivalent to $1 in gold,
and which the Colon doekinen receive.
Tho local resident engineer today pla
carded the following: "Ail canal la
borers involved in tho strike who do
not Immediately rcjwrt for work will
not bo anywhere on the
canal work on tho isthmus." An
effort Is being rnado to bring Panama
laborers in to unload tho idle ships.

Object to Barrett's Scheme.
Washington, Jan. 17. Panamans aro

opposed to the recommendation of Mr,
Rarrctt, American representatlvo to
tho isthmus, that the offices of minister
and governor of the canal zone bo
merged into the olfico of governor-mi- n

ister. Tins news comes in u cablegram
from the minister ot foreign affulrs to
tho Panaman minister at Washington,
M. Obaldia, who called at tho statu de-

partment today to Inform tlio officials of
tho fact.

Wounded Suffered Terribly,
Cliefoo, Jan. 17. Japancso who vis

ited Port1 Arthur January 10 eay that
tho Russian wounded wero in a terrible
state, owing to neglect which could not
bo avoided when tho Japanoso entered
Port Arthur. Everything possible.
they say, Is now being done for their
relief.

NO MONEY TO SPARE

Ctialrman liiirton Is Opposed to

Dalles-Cclll- o Canal.

THINKS PORTAGE ROAD ENOUGH

Williamson Make Vigorous Answer,
Saying Portage Road It Only

Temporary Makeshift.

Washington, Jan. 1.1. It Is going Jo
require an uiu iiiiiucuco mat tlio com-
bined delegations for Oregon. Wash
ington and Idaho can bring to bear to
secure provision in the riveriuid liarlHir
hill lor carrying on work on tho Dalles-
Celilo canal. Chairman llurton, who
has heretofore lieen regarded as friend-
ly to this project, is now decidedly an-

tagonistic, and, if Ids present views
prevail, no appropriation will lie made
for tho canal. In it letter which he
sent tu Representative Williamson to-

day he said:
I am strongly disiosed to think we

shall have to omit any appropriation
or tho Dallcs-lelll- canal. The total

cost ot tho plan would lie $3,800,000,
and It is useless to begin w ith a partial
appropriation.

"Again, them aro numerous other
projects In Oregon, notably tho mouth
ot the Columbia, which will require
large appropriations. Would it not
lie well to try tor the time the portage
railway that can lie completed at com
paratively small expense and would
indicate whether traffic from the
falls would develop in sufficient amount
to make It desirable to canalize the
river for 12 miles at and near The
Dalles?"

To this letter Representative Wil
llamson tonight made reply, stating
that the people ot Oregon) Washington
and Idaho are not asking for a full in
propriation at this time to complete
the canal, but only enough to start
work, not over $500,000.

Congressmen Jones and French are
with Mr. Williamson In

the effort to convince Chairman Burton
that the government should at till
time iiiako provision for the Dulles
Celilo cuna. If the effort ultimately
alls In the house and the river urn

harbor bill should pass that lnsly ii re
newed effort will lie made by the north.
Western senators to have an iimcndmcn
attached to thy bill in the senate, pro-
viding tor commencing work on this
canal.

OPPOSED TO REVISION.

Canvas of House Shows Nine-Tent-

of Republicans so Inclined.
Washington, Jan. 13. A prominent

member ol the ways and means com
mittee of the house raid to tho Assoc!
ated Press today that the poll which
the leaders ot the house had conducted
of the Republican incnilicrs on the
question of tariff revision showed that
00 per cent of tho mcmlicrs who hud
been approached were against revision.

All of the leaders ot the house except
Representative Payne, chairman of tho
ways and means committee, who is laid
up with rheumatism, and Rcpresenta
tivo Tawncy. are against revision. The
work ot crystallizing sentiment against
revision is lieing done by Represent
atives Dalzell, ot Pennsylvania, and
lirosvenor, of Ohio.

GONE TO MEET HIM.

apan's Cruisers Believed to Be Near
Baltic Fleet Commander.

London, Jan. l.'l. Japanese corres
ponder its of the Morning Post consider
It not incredible that Japanese men-o- f

ar have reached Diego iiarciii (Chagiisj
Archipelago), and point out that, al
though Admiral Togo is at Tokio, other
admirals are not idle.

Vice Admrial t.'rlii. It is stated, has
been cruising in the vicinity of the
equator for some time past. The nuui
ber of vessels he has at his command is
kept secret, but doubtless ho is ready
to do battle with tho Russian Ilaltic
squadron whenever it appears east of
the 70th meridian.

Great Flood at Phoenix.
Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. l.'l. Light rain

lias continued to full nt intervals tisluy,
Iiing to the already Hooded condition

f tho country. Ijist night an area 11 vo
miles square, northwest of Phoenix,

as tinder water from six inches to two
feet in depth. Considerable damage
ias been done to farmcroiw ami ditches
trough broken banks. One end of the
ood crossed the west side of Phoenix,

surrounding many houses with water,
but doing littlo damage, excepting to a
colony ot Invalids who lived In tents in
the suburbs.

Germany Does Not Fear America
Berlin, Jan. 13. Finance Minister

on Rhelnbaben, in introducing tho
budget in tho Prussian diet, referred to
German-America- n trudo relations. Ho
said it was wholly erroneous that Ger
many could gain anything through a
lecllne in tho economic prosperity of
tho United States. Tho danger of
American competition, which had nover
been estimated very high, bail greatly
receded since tho growing Improvement
of business In the United Htates had
broadened tho consumptive demand
there.

For Promotion of Commerce.
Washington. Jan. 13. Provision Is

made for the investigation of trade con
ditions at homo and abroad In amend
ment to tho executive, legislative and
judicial appropriation bill reported to
the senate today irom tlio committee on

propriatlons. Agitation of this ques
tion wus started soon after tho creation
of tho Department of Couimerco and

and hills wero prepared by sev
eral members of congress providing for
such investiagtion.

Deep Snow In Oklahoma,
Oklahoma City, Jan. 13. Tlio bliz-r- d

that begun yesterday in Oklahoma
continued today, the fall of snow and
sleet being tho heaviest in years, Streot
car mid railroad traffic wcro intcrupted
and wires wero broken by tho woighl
of tho sleet.

THREAT TO CHILE.

Japan Warns Her Not lo Sell War
ships lo Rmtla.

l'nrls, Jan, 12, Japan has Informed
Chile Hint lurlher sale ol vessels t

Russia will be followed by summary
punitive measures. This Information
comes directly from the foreign office!

but has not yet been published in
Paris.

According lo an official ol the office,
Japan Is greatly Irritated over the mat
ter, and has even genu so tar as to hint
broadly that the Chilean coast woul
make ii line target for Japanese w a
ships.

At the same time a similar protest
was made to the .rguntlno Republic
In spile of the fact that such a threat
might Ik' considered an offense against
the Monroe doctrine, I ho source i

this information leaves no doubt as b
Its correctness.

Dr. Motono, tho Japanese minister
here, says he has no knowledge of any
such communication on tho part of hi
government. At the sumo time be
took occasion to criticize the two ro
publics. A member of tho Japanese
legation said that, If the United Mute
should take no measures to prevent any
further action of this sort, It would not
bo (air to invoke the Monroe doctrine
against Japan.

Speaking unofficially, members o
government circles say this lucldei
shows that Japan has grown so self.
complacent over her victories that she
can run the risk ol losing the good will
of even the United mates.

HOLD-U- P GAME BLOCKED.

Fulton Puts Spoke In Wheel of Kla
math Irrigation Company.

Washington, Jan. 12. The chief o!

engineers, ul the request ol Heiiati
Hilton, toduv decided to grout no
authority to the Klaiuath irrigation
company to divert water from Munutl
lake for irrigation purposes. I hi
company, with purely speculative In
tent, bus begun the construction of an
irrigation canal lying within the pro
Mired government irrigation project, iti

purpose being to sell out to the govern
ment at a large profit.

Fortunately for the government, it
prtiNses utilizing the water of a navi
gable stream, and this cannot be done
except ly authority of congress. Ihe
eominy had uppiij-- for crmlsslon
from the War department, contending
that Khimitth lake and Link river are
not navigable. Senator Fulton show is
that Isith Ixslles are navigable and
navigated.

While the government will prolsibly
recoiuM-ns- the Klamath Irrigation
company for the work which It may ac
quire, it will only pay a fair price. It
will not be held up and rotitx-d- .

IRRIGATION IN WASHINGTON

Government will Carry Out Palouse
Project If O. R. & N. Helps.

Washington, Jan. 12. Tho Vuh
Ington delegation had a conference this
morning with officials of the reclama
tion service, during which r. A. Noble,
in charge of examinations In Washing.
ton, explained the progress of work in
that state. In brief, lie showed that
government irrigation is not practicable
on tho Okanogan river, and intimated
that the whole Okanogan project would
lie alHiudoneil. Iteeauso of numerous
vested interests in the Yakima ullev.
the government has not yet found un
attractive project In that vicinity.

rhe llig llcnd projivt, which contem
plates the rirlamatioi) of 1,1100,000
acres or more at a cost of $;lO,Oili),0(IO,
is too giganlie to ho considered serious
ly at this time, but there is a strong
prolMbility that the government will
next year work on the Palouse
project, which contemplates the roclii
uiutlon ot nil, 000 acres, mostly III

Franklin county, at a cost of $6 per
acre. 1 his project lias i found en
tirely feasible. All preliminary sur-
veys aro completed, and It only waits
for the O. R. & N. Co. to consent to
remove its trucks from Wushtiicnu
coulee, which it Is proposed to convert
into it storage reservoir. This consent
is expected to be given, negotiations to
that end being now under way.

Needs of Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Okla. T., Jan. 12. That

Oklahoma should begin the purillca
tion of politics by punishment ot tlio
professional ' lobbyist," who ho con
tends is striking a vital blow nt the
government by the people; that Okla
homu is deserving of, mid should be
given, statehissl by congress, and that
it crusade should lie inaugurated for
good roads in tho territory, are the
points of most general interest men
tlonedbytiovernorT.il. Ferguson in
his message to the highth legislature,
now in session.

Withdraw Fort Lands.
Washington, Jan. 12. President

Roosevelt today transmitted to congress
a communication from the secretary of
the interior requesting tho withidawul
of certain lands in the abandoned Fort
Hhcrman military reservation, Washing
ton, In view of tho contemplated use
of the lands In connection with Irriga
tion works. With this communication
was u protest from .Senator Hoyhurn, of
Idaho, against tho diversion of the
water of Lake Ceour d'Aleno for use
In on Irrigation project In Wash-
ington.

Sea Sown with Mines.
Tokio, Jon. 12. Tho nuvy depart

ment says that tho district covered
with submarina mines had a radius of
40 tiitles outside of Port Arthur. It
reports tho destruction and explosion
of 01)0 of these mines to dote. Ten ltd- -

lltlonal survivors of tho third expedi
tion of tho Japancso to blockndu the
ntranco of Port Arthur havo been

discovered In Russian hostlpals, They
havo been transferred to tho Japanese
hospitals,

To Open Mineral Lands.
Washington, Jan, 12. A provision

was' Inserted in tho Indian appropria-
tion bill that oil mineral lands within
Indian reservations shall bo declared
open, subject to location, develouipeiit
and entry under the minora! land law.
TJils provision will apply to all reser
vations wnoro it has lieen enforced
without Infringing on tho rights of In
dians,

JAPANESE AT HAND!

Squadron ol Cruisers Heady to

Pounce on Hallli; Fleet.

ARE SEEN AT MAURITIUS ISLAND'

Russia Hat Mado No Provision for
Progress Eastward and Floot

Must Return to Malta.

lsiudou, Jim. II. Tim correspond
cut of tho lindoii Dally Mall at Port
Uiuis, Island of .Mauritius, (Islodu
franco), leports tluil the llrltlsli cruiser
Forte, which was lo have It'll Unit port
on Thursday lust, Is still there. The
correspondent claims to have learned
tluil the Forte's wireless uppuhtllls
copied it number of messages exchanged
between foreign warsuips, presiimaiiiy
Japanese. Mauritius Is located to tho
east of Madagascar.

According to reliable ndvlces received
yesterday, one of the squadrons ot tlio
Russian Ilaltic licet is sheltering III

the vicinity of Comoro Island, to tint
northwest of Madagascar.

This dispatch contains the llrst Inti
mation that the Japanese war vessels
sent to Intercept the Ilaltic licet might
have arrived In the vicinity ol .Mada
gascar.

Movements of West.
Purls, Jan. II. Tlio Temps corres

pondent at Copenhagen telegraphs that
he Is reliably informed that Admiral
Kojeslvensky's squadron will ictliril
from .Madagascar and go to the island
of Malta, where It will await tho third
Russian squadron, which will leave
l.ihuu at the cud of January, later pro
ceeding to the Far Must with Admiral
ItoJcsUfiisky s shl"".

The admiralty, the Iemim corres
pondent further announces, is prepar-
ing u fourth squadron, which will de-

part probably in May.

OETS DOWN TO WORK.

North Sea Commission Elects I'rctl- -

dent and Begin Sesilons.
Paris, Jan. 10. The International

roinniissiiiii iipiMiintcd to Inquire into- -

the North sett incident resumed its ses
sions at the foreign office jestcrduy.
Admirals von Hpaiiu (Austria) and
Doulsisoff ( Russia) were present.

appointment was officially an
nounced, thus making permanent Ad-

miral Kazanoff's retirement oil account
of Illness. Admiral Founder (France)
was unanimously clown
president.

In the course t his speech ol accept
ance Admiral Founder said he hoped
the commission would ho inspired with
the sauiM moderation anil wisdom which
Induced I'mperor Nicholas ami King
F.dwunl to refer the question to arbi-
tration.

The admirals have decided that the
proeti-dln- of the commission shall ho
seml-pilbll-

DRAWN INTO NET.

Land Officials at Rotehurg, Oregon,.
Have Been Suspended,

Washington, Jan. II. Uy direction
of the president, Secretary Hitchcock
has suspended Register J. T. llriilgea
and Receiver J. II. llooth, of tlio Itie-bur- g

hind office, at the telegraphic re- -

piest of Mr. Iteui-y- . Ileuey icpnrtcd
that ItiKilh and llridges by continuing
in office, were able to "thwart Ihe ends

f Justice.
He said an investigation of thut officii

howiil its affairs were in hud shiipo,
and said that further Investigation

hotibl lie hud. The suspension of
llridges and llooth virtually close tho
Rosebiirg land office, except for thu Ill- -
lug of papers.

Ibis morning necretury Hitchcock
took up the Rosebiirg case with tho
president, and it is by tlio president's)
irder that radical action was taken, oh

recommended by Ileuey. It is lleney
wlio will direct .further investigation at
Rosebiirg.

Confident of Success.
Ilunnchiin, .Ian. 11., via Mukden.
Tile news of the fall of Port Arhtur

was received here llrst unofficially from
the Japanese, who let loose numerous
paper kites hearing letters and trium
phal Inscriptions. Iheso kites wero
picked up by Russian soldiers along be-fo- r

the telegraph gave them the news.
The army received the announcement.
loggedly, regret being expressed that
lie troops hail been unable to relievo

the garrison, but coiillilenco Is felt that
ultimately tlio Russians will be able to
push back thu Japanese.

Concession to Alaska.
Washington, Jan. 11. Rcpresenta

tivo Ciishiiiau late thlsufteriiooii called
up and secured the passage ot thu sen-
ate bill authorizing the expenditure of
all license moneys collected in Alaska
outside incorporated towns for three
listlnct purposes: "h per cent to bo
sed for public schools, o per cent for

tho caro of thu insane, and thu remain-
ing 70 per cent to lie diverted In build-
ing roads. At present thut portion of
Alaska outsidu of Incorporated towns)
receives hut 50 per cent of Its license)
fees. i

Must Act on Freight Rates,
Washington, Jan. 11. President

Roosevelt had another conferenco today
regarding pending legislation. Ilo con
sulted Representatives Ksch, of Wis-onsi- n,

and Townseml, ot Michigan,
both members of tlio house committee
on interstatu and foreign couimerco. re.
gording proposed legislation rcspecting-
runrouii ireigni roleH. They told tho
president that thu people they repre
sented wanted something definite done,
and wanted It donu soon.

Work Delayed by Storms,
Tokio. Jllll. 11. Tllll rtf rnniAV.

ing tho mines and other obstructions ot
thu entrance to thn bnrlms
Arthur and of examining thu Russian
war vessels is hainjiorud by tlio storms,
nnd cold weather, Theru Is every in-
dication that soino of tho shins imv
Balvablo,

1


